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In the Communion of Prayer
Ready:
?Pray in the Spirit at all times and on every occasion. Stay alert and be persistent in your
prayers for all believers everywhere.? -- Ephesians 6:18
Set
As an athlete, how often do you communicate with your coach? As a young athlete, you might
see your coach once or twice a week. As a more committed teenage athlete, you start to see
your coach almost every day. The higher you climb in your athletic standing, the more
frequent your communication with your coach becomes. Highly invested coaches are
constantly checking in on the mental, emotional and physical health of their athletes.
You have a Father in Heaven that is committed to your flourishing as His child. As a coach is
committed to an athlete, God is committed to your cause. Whether you are the best or the
bench warmer, He is not swayed in His affection for you based on your athletic standing. He
wants you to be in constant dialogue with Him. The more you grow with Him, the more you
are in communication with Him!
Prayer is a conversation between you and the Lord. Could you imagine a coach that only
spoke to his or her athletes, but never allowed them to respond? Or an athlete that only spoke
to his or her coach, but the coach never corresponded? The best coach/athlete relationships
are the ones that are dynamic and active in communication.
Philippians 4:6-7 says, ?Don?t worry about anything; instead, pray about everything. Tell God
what you need, and thank him for all he has done. Then you will experience God?s peace,
which exceeds anything we can understand. His peace will guard your hearts and minds as
you live in Christ Jesus.?
In prayer, we tell God what we need, we thank Him and then we wait. We listen. In this, we
EXPERIENCE His peace that will set a guard around our hearts and minds. His voice and the
power of His presence make us secure in and out of the arena of competition.
Go
When you think about God as your coach, what do you want to be talking about
together?
What worry do you need to hand over to God?
When will you take time to wait, listen and receive God?s peace today?
Workout

1 Kings 19:11-13; Matthew 6:9-13; 1 Thessalonians 5:16-18
Overtime
"Dear God. Thank You for always being available for me to talk. I am so grateful for Your
wisdom and guidance. Help me to hear Your Words better each day. Amen."
Bible Reference:
Ephesians 6:18
1 Kings 19:11-13
Matthew 6:9-13
1 Thessalonians 5:16-18
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